MARYLAND STATE HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION
HANOVER COMPLEX
7491 CONNELLY DRIVE, Building #1
Hanover, Maryland 21076

The Hauling Permits Unit is located in the Hanover Complex, Building #1 in the Office of Maintenance Building, Lower Level. Office hours Monday-Friday 7 am-4:30 pm closed for lunch break 12 noon until 1:00 pm. Will Call Window OPEN from 7 am-4:00 pm Applications received after 4:00 pm will be processed the next business day. General Information 1-800-543-4564

DIRECTIONS

FROM THE BALTIMORE AREA

I-95 South to BWI exit (I-195)
Take exit 1B (MD 170)
Stay on MD 170 to Dorsey Road (MD 170), approximately 4 miles
Turn left at traffic signal (Dorsey Road, MD 176)
Hanover Complex on right hand side, approximately ½ mile (near Burger King)
Turn right on Connelley Drive
Turn first left into parking lot, Hanover Complex

FROM THE BWI AIRPORT

Exit the terminal and take I-195 west
Take MD 170 south (Odenton exit) and at the end of ramp make a left onto southbound MD 170
Stay on MD 170 until reaching MD 176 (Dorsey Road) which has a traffic signal
Turn left at the traffic signal (MD 176) onto Dorsey Road
The State Highway (SHA) complex in Hanover is on the right hand side, approx. ½ mile (near Burger King)
Turn right onto Connelley Drive
Turn left at first driveway into the SHA Hanover complex

FROM THE FRANCIS SCOTT KEY BRIDGE

I-695 (Baltimore Beltway) across Francis Scott Key Bridge ($1.00 toll)
Continue on I-695 and take exit I-97 South
Proceeding South on I-97, Take 2nd exit to Aviation Boulevard
At 2nd traffic signal (T-intersection) make a left onto Aviation Boulevard
Go to first traffic signal (MD 176, Dorsey Road) and make a right onto Dorsey Road
Take Dorsey Road to the 3rd traffic signal (Burger King will be on the right)At the traffic signal make a left onto Connelley Drive
Turn left at the first driveway on the left this will be the State Highway complex.
FROM THE WASHINGTON AREA

I-495 to I-95 North
Exit 43, MD Rte 100 East for approximately 5 miles to exit 11, MD 170 (Telegraph Road)
Go North on Telegraph Road to first traffic signal and turn right on Dorsey Road
Travel East on Dorsey Road until Connelley Drive, (after Burger King, All First Bank, etc.)
Turn right onto Connelley Drive
Turn first left into parking lot, Hanover Complex

FROM THE ANNAPOLIS

Take U.S. Rt. 50 west towards Washington
Exit onto I-97 northbound (towards Baltimore)
Continue on I-97 towards Baltimore until reaching MD 176 (Dorsey Road)
Take 2nd exit for Dorsey Road (BWI Airport exit) and go westbound towards BWI
Stay on Dorsey Road and go to the 4th traffic signal. (Burger King will be on the left at signal)
Make a left at this signal onto Connelley Drive
After making turn onto Connelley Drive, take first driveway to the left (this will be the State Highway complex)